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Polk County Realtors yesterday,touch with conditions, in 1861main ottJecTofs wsen the county EumwensFUSE BiSieiCT4t the Theatres Tiubiii a flood became ancontrolable and
the highest record flood since then

court approved tile plan", and do
when these two men- - were elected

was estimated at 4,000 secondon the board, it was thought, they
feet.HeilJg Association Vauderille. might object to it, but since the

board has met they are heartily in

Know Onr Loted One In Heav-
en.?" was Eaag6li8t SliYW ser-
mon. The fluestion box is adding
to the interest of these meetings
this week. . Questions asked one
evening are answered the next
night. A secular t concert aBd en-
tertainment will be given by Mr.
and Mrs.. Lorraine Stivers on Sat-
urday night.

eoionned on a darkened background. The
youngsters in particular wilt be
delighted with this act as they
will see many of their old nurs

i Oregon PicturlzaUon of
. Josepk. Conrad' "Lord Jim." Kay further said that the rea

noon, i r -f ,. s. . - n
In :txs Angeles, he k

saW.j the
batchers aad grocers od otheij
business men will direct newcom-
ers to thc rraltors, knowing that
if they settle they will be casfofro-,- .

ers. Salem business men do- - not
seem to realize- - this, Bechtel said

The anniial report of tftelnnlfl- - '
pfe Listing bureau was submitted;
at the meeting of ,the realtors.

Medford" building ' pei'nins foi? .
!

11 months total $882, S3. , . -

ery rhyme friends in action before son for this meeting was to finer
out whether the farmers wanted

T. B. Kay,. Frank Durbin and to go ahead with the proposed.Bllgh Fred Thomson and bis
famous horse Silver-Kin- e in "ThatDeril Quemado." a,

ELECTION' IS CALLED
ROSEEURG, Or.. Dec? 17. A

proclamation issued by Governor
Pierce calling a special election
on the proposed Umpqua highway
improvement' district was received
here today by County Clerk Rid-
dle, who Li making the necessary
arrangements for the election.

improvements', or what they want
W.-H- . Steuslott to

"

Standard I&'afrrs
The Standard Bearers of the

First M.-- E. church held their reg

Lack of cooperatior. on the part
of Salem business men with Sa-

lem realtors, was declared to be
one cause of retarding the build-
ing progress of Salem by Louis
Bechtel, in addressing the Marion?

ed to do. If the farmers andT:

their eye. There is nothing of
the ordinary marionette act in the
presentation.- -

The Musical Shermans haYe..a
musical offering that is hard to
beau . The : talented team, plays
the guitar and banjo wth versa-
tile ability and offer many popu-
lar selections In an entirely new
manner.

ular meeting last Tuesday Dec.
15 at the home of Mrs. D. Y.
Riddle, Kimball school. The as. BIATIDFI BILL - -- --

landowners seem to be in favor of
it. the board will make an in-

spection J.o find out just what is
heeded, ; If they axpress them-
selves against it, the board will
abandon the idea.

The region to be drained is neaT

The-- board of the drainage dis 1 .. ... ,, '""i '' "sistant hostesses were the Misses
trict in southeast Salem has justDorothy Cutehunst, Gladys Tay-

lor, Beatrice Hartung. Helennil! been organized, with chairman, T.
Breithaapt, La Vada Maxwell, and the Turner Road, where floodsB. Kay; secretar;, rrank Dnrbin,,

! Airs. Le. Tne Devotions were
read by Miss Doris Phinecie, and and a third member, W. J

Steusloff.
Kay said yesterday that he was
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Ball Is Forfeited- -

the lesson on Prayer, interesting'
ly presented by Mrs. BlatchfordU Five Acts of Vaudeville Tea-- going to have a.. meeting of the
was followed by a special feature,i 'j.:-- i i I'll i i

have been known in the past. A
system of ditches has been pro-
posed which.'" would drain, and
could also be used for irrigation
in summer months.

The new board is well qualified
to undertake'the work, being old
residents ef the city, closely in

farmers in the district within the
and the 'usual business meeting.George Miller of Albany for next few days, to find out what

i J Rft Shown1 Later a ranch was served and the they think about the improve
meeting was closed by. a ceremony

feited $20 bail yesterday when he
failed to appear in the police
court to answer a charge of speed

ments. , ; .

at which each fgirl was presented Durbin and Steusloff, were thje
with a silver anniversary, box.ing Miller was arrested here

Students Hea Tully
Wednesday evening by Officer
Edwards. He is said to have
been going 40 miles an hoar on
North Capitol street.

Rev. N. K. Tully, pastor of the
First" Presbyterian church of Sa
lem. addressed the students of
Willamette university during the
chapel hour Thursday. He spoke
on "What Christmas Means to

Department Added to YMCA
C. A. Kells, general secretary of

Me." ithe Salem YMCA, has received
word that a new department has
been added to the national asso-
ciation. The department will deal

FRUIT TREES
We Specialize in "High Grade Fruit

and Nut Trees

THE MATHIS NURSERY

Just opposite the Pasioffice on State Street

Office Phone 4 1 Residence 10F4 ,

TO TAKE 22 PLAYERS

The Association vaudeville pro-
gram at, the Ileilfg theatre today
is a well balanced bill and is said
by Manager Holt to be one of the
best vaudeville bills yet offered by
the Heilig.

"Officer Hyman, "The Real
Cop." is featured in song and
humorous stories. Mr. Hyman
has served for 25 years .on the
police department of New York
City. - In his vaudeville mono-
logues he relates a fund of hum-
orous stories gathered during his
quarter of a century of service on
the force. He has a very pleasing
personality and worjts in the New
York police uniform,' .

Taflanoff & Company
ing a "Breath from Musical' Com-
edies," come direct from Rumania
wbere they had the honor of danc

solely in work with high . school
boys. Glenn E. Jackson, of ,Min- - TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Dec. 17.

Official announcement of the 22neapolis, Minn., has been ap
men on the University of Alabamapointed secretary of this
football squad to make the trip
to the Pacific coast to play the
University of Washington in
Pasadena during the tournamentRealtors .EntertalneV- -

Members- - of the v
Marion-Pol- k of roses was made by university

officials .today.County' Realtors association were
entertained with singing at their
luncheon yesterday. Rev. and
Mrs. DeYoe of the Leslie Meth-
odist church of this city sang two

ing for many cJWiAjKuropean
royalty. They present fiance of-
fering that ls cleverly arranged
and effectively staged.

n : . . ' :

duts. "The Sonril Heard Last
Night." and "Good Bye, Ye Roses

, The Sunset four, calling them-
selves "EightjRu.Bdred Pounds of Fair." Mis unnsmiastaining talents, ssototten attribut Men's !?teht ;

ed to the --'American negro. They
specialize"? in Miarntony mimbers

Tonight will b Men's ;nigBt t
the Court Street Christian chnrch.
The Stivers Evangelistic companyusing populaCrjnegrt, .selections.

This inimitable qnartettr-- t illum has arranged the whole, service;,
for men. There will be-- a men's Giveinate a melody . with their ', shuf rurHittirefling feet, gesturing hands and

contortioning of their mobile
choir, and the men will all sit to-

gether in the audttorinm. Four
women will do-th- e ushering. The
evangelist's message, "A Man's

faces.
- "Tne Enchanted Forest, as

Work in a Man's Way," has in it.presented by Les Klicks, is said
to be the only, act of its kind in a challenge Lto every red-blood- ed

man In Salem which every man
should hear. Thursday the Evan

tne world. If fs a dazzling,-puzzlin- g

novelty along the' black art
line in which animated forms of relistic company were greeted

HE-R- ARE GLORIOUSLY ATTRACTIVE STOCKS
REVEALING A WEALTH OF BEAUTY

Furniture for Every Use
For EveryM6om-F- or Every Home

with a large audience. "Shall Weall kinds are electrically project- -

LAST TIMES TODAY 4
DO NOT MISS

i : :

- . , ' - -- - ''vJ..-- - - - f
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A GIFT FOR THE BETTER HOME
- - - - VI I t

4Christmas Sale of
fMcfisir Overstuffed Davenport

t
NORMALLY PRICED $210THEATRE III Another of Our Wonder Offers!

a
'

k

$THOMAS MEidHAN MooThis davenport has hardwood frame with doweled
joints. Covering'in figured Mohair ; covered back in sarrte
materials. Cushions in Mohair. A splendid piece for

r

a gift. When you are w6ndrrirtg what to give, a woman sometning "differenrEv?
it luggage and when you're wondering what to give a man,! do the same! For your
special Christmas choosing we fist' bekw eight of many luggage item ati tcduccdj

Vri jpnees.
Furniture 'Gift J

MARTHA WASHINGTON

Silking Cabinets v
I- -

N V fil j , J ? Gladstone
Bags- - ;

Traveling
Bagsif

i
;r I l:- - Reifularlv S23.C0f STABTS ; SATURDAY

In Mahogany

$16.50 Hand-board- ed c o i

hide in! black J browns I
and russet. 1 , linen.

! Regularly $21.50.
'Heavy haHd-board- -1

ed cowhide travel-!bag- s,

leather lined.
An ideal gift for a
man. Extrem ely
speeial:

$12.50

j J lined. Size 22 Inches.
The $31.50 bag, 24
inchesrnow" v. ,

$185 ft
Choose one of these at this

low price. We will hold it for
delivery at the.time you wish.
Handsomely finished they
will last a lifetime.

Suggestions
Smoking Stands j
Upholstered Chairs
.Writing Desks
Buffets
Lamps
Rugs ;

Breakfast Sets
Dining Suites
Card Tables
Radios
Pillows
Tea Wagons
Cedar CKests
Book .Cases
Easy Chairs
Mirrors . y
Tootstools - .

Dishes . V

Occasional Tables

Rockers.
Phonographs.
Day Beds -

Xtiggage
Linoleum
Vactium -- Cleaners
Electric Washers
Electric Ranges
Andirons

TTw boar's head ia-ta- bear I. ,

"Bdeck'd with bay' and reaemary;
'joTef tny 'ttaattta, and ba mirrf

s r Old Ssftish ShTTiM. :z 1
-LADY JANE Traveling Cases $4.95 1

Cabinets
Club Bags $17.25

Regularly $25.00. Heaxy cowhide
rbags fjr merj, "Fjlll leather lined. Colors

:tblack, russet and 'brown.' A Special for

Sewing Ilegularly ?7.50 and $8.00. 24 and 26
inch enamel duck cases with-iray- . Good
size, roomy. A: great traveling convenSolid Mahogany and .Walnut
ience.

'I

$9. Women's Hat Boxes $5.5 ' Fitted Cases $17.95

Tak advantage of the Special Round Trip-Excx- tr

Hon Farci tttfd by thm , ' .

OREGON ELECTRIC RY.
52.00 Portland and Return i

Seattle $11.9d Alkany 51.00
Eugrene 33.10 Corvallis $1.50

Tickets on sleBfc. 181, 20;2l; 22,'23,24, 30, 31

Return limit Jdnuary 4?; '

Regularly S 10.00. Enameled and leath- - . Regularly $28.00. Round edire cow.1 1 - W" DECORATED
$12.95 i er regulation size hat boxes, nicely lined. Hide fitted case 'with, tray, 9 ramber and

foave ftimuai, uou u mu - gai ivi a sacn unmuuiga. AliracilVC satin Iincu.
fwoman. . oturdiJy made.t Extremely dainty,, and gracoiul Cabinets fn solid ma-hoga- ny

arid walnut Also a number of decorated ones at t

a big reduction. A gift that will' please any one. ,
Cowhide Fitted Case $32.50-.- i 22 Inch Fitted Case $27.50

Reduded Fares between Other OE. Ry.Epinta Regularly $45.00. Round "edgef "22-- ?
' ineh case" with tray, fitted with toilet :

'articles. Genuine cowhide. Save a third.

Regularly $40.00: Cobra grain and :
shark grain case, 22 inches,. fitted with
12 toilet articles in gold and blacks vBalcer $20.50 The Dallea :.;:$ 6:60

11.90Pendleton; ..'13.70 Seattle '....1.:,

WaTlaVValla. .15.t0 Spokane 2225.

Ak for furfheVpartici ' "" --.Set Trutli In"frilh in a ,
Admttela . :.. 'Adrertlsing .

SEE OUR WINDOWS
." " " -
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